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REPl BMCAN ST ATI". CON V IX f ION.

To the Republican electors of IVnnnylva- -

nla.
The Repubtirnna of Pennsylvania, by

their ilulv rhom-i- i repreaentullve, will
meet In mute Thursday, April
21, IK, at lit oVIork a. m., in the opera
house, city or I Isirrtsuurg, lor the j.iif-jios- e

nf nominating two oaiullduii-- s for
repreoeiitatlve-ut-lurK- e In congress, anil
thlrtv-tw- o ranilMutes for presidential
electors, the selection of elsht ilelcRiites-l-lnt-

In the He publican national con-

vention, und for the transaction of alien
Other business. uf may be presented.

By order of the slate committee.

Attest- :- c'halrmu'.i.
.lore H. Uex.
W. R. Andrews,

Secretaries.
.

Caiulklute Morton and his bonm nre

now In the goUlen age.

A Proper Sound Money Plank.

If the Republican national convention
at St. I.nuls w Ixhe.M to adopt a common-aens- e

money plunk It should Incorporate
Into Its platform something; like thin:

"The Republican party always has
stood, standi today, and always will

stand for sound money I but It sees no
reason why It uliould be expected to dif?

Its knife Into the vitals of the men who
believe in Its declaration, at Minne-

apolis, In 1892, In favor of honest bi-

metallism; and It expressly repudiates
the Idea that It Is for the Interest of the
American people, who are the largest
producers of silver In the world, to try
to depress the commercial value of sil-

ver bullion by a political warfare on
all who hope once nKutn to see silver
elevated, by International agreement,
to a parity with gold."

A plank like this might not please the
extremists, who seem just now to be
doing most of the shouting on this sub-

ject, but It would express what we be-

lieve to be the sentiment of three-fourt-

of the great middle classes,
which carry In their keeping the fate
of our political parties. Among this
medial mass there Is absolutely no sym-

pathy for either gold or silver mono-
metallism, either of which would mean
the doubling of the wealth of the rich
and the multiplication by two of the
debts of the poor. The people are sat-

isfied with the American money of the
present time! They realize that when
they get a dollar now It means 100 cents,
the world over: and they don't care to
make that dollar one cent cheaper or
one cent dearer. ......

Should a time come, however, when
the older nations of Europe should feel
.that they have not a sudlclent quantity
of gold to serve as the basis of their
money Issueg und should want us to join
with them, In a rehabilitation of silver,
this class of American citizens would
not expect the government at Washing-
ton to turn a deaf ear to the invitation,
but would favor a speedy and a sincere
acceptance, to the end that our natural
stock of silver ore might be worth as

vmuch In proportion to gold as It used
to be worth before the creditor nations
conspired to demonetize silver and thus
make It twice as didicult for those who
owed them dcbla to liquidate that In-

debtedness. In other words, the great
mass of the plain people of the 1'nited
States are hinietalllsts In theory, and
are firmly opposed to tho artificial lluc-tuatl-

of either metal by political agi-
tation for the purposes of speculation.

Brother Bayard's frantic uppeal ko
the Almighty 'to help the country which
objects to paying $17,uM a year to an
ambassador fur traducing It abroad
Imply superadds Irreverence to asin-Inlt- y.

American Sympathy for Cuba.
We cannot apree with the views of a

correspondent who writes, on another
page, that the motives of senators fa
vorable to Cuba arise from a covetous
lies.i of Cuban territory. So far as wc
have followed the recent discussions of
the Cuban revolution In congress and
In the prewi we hnve not seen an Inti
mation that the American people covet
the island of Cuba.

In the fulnepa of destiny Cuba will
undoubtedly become a part of these
Vnltetl States. By position It Is logic
ally ours. The Wish ot a majority of
Us educated native citizens probably
Ik for Incorporation with this republic.
But thia question has not yet been
reached. It may not be reached for
centuries. Many difficulties Intervene,
entirely apart from the claims of
Spain. The race problem In Cuba would
under most favorable conditions be for
many years a barrier. I'Jider the sway
of Spain, Cuba has had no free schools.'
The mass of her poorer population Is

Ignorant, In the extreme. Before this
large element could be accepted Into
American citizenship, It would need to
be educated and civilized. The admis-
sion of the colored race to citizenship
prior to its qualification for such priv-
ileges has taught Americans the wis-
dom of caution In such wholesale' ex-

periments with the franchise. ...
At the present time, the sympathies

of the American people are with the

Cubans because they recall that In the
declaration of their own Independence
their .fathers set forth as Inalienable
certain rights which Puln has for years
ruthlessly denied to the people of Cuba.
The American who docs not sympa-

thize with Cuba's aspiration for home
rule is falsti to the principles upon
which his own government was found-
ed. The question of territory pales Into
insignificance beside the Immeasurably
paramount question of tho right of the
2.000,000 inhabitants of the island of
Cuba to govern themselves in their own
way, free front outside interference or
dictation.

The time will probably come when the
small-gauge- d political faddists who are
busy Just now Cogging the heels of real
statesmen like Senators Cuilum and
Davis will be glad of a chance to lick
their hands.

Fighting .lack Kobinson.
"Jack" HobiiiHou an a candidate fur

I'niled States senator is, In ull can-

dor, not the highest conceivable ex-

ponent of the possibilities of Pennsyl-
vania politics: but "Jack" Robinson, in
his way, I nevertheless a good bit i
a man. Because we cannot Indorse his
senatorial candidacy is no reason why
we should fall to recognize and to ap-

plaud hl.t frankness and his niuiiliness
as a political lighter. These qualities
are not new to the public, but they ure
conspicuously in the
manner In which he accepts the verdict
of the Rlnlr county primaries.

Interviewed Tuesday nt Washington
Mr. Robinson suld: "Of course. I did
not expect to be defeated by us large u

majority as I was, und I Hatter my-

self that had 1 been on the ground per-

sonally I would have received a much
larger vote. I trusted too much to
others, and besides hud my own dis-

trict convention to attend to. But Mr.
Wanumaker is a hurd cumlidnte to run
ugaiiiHt. He Is deservedly popular
among Republicans, as he has been a
faithful party man nnd has done ex-

cellent service for the party. He has
muny friends and in certain localities
is very strong. I admire him very
much for his pluck In entering the pop-

ular contest. I hope that other candi-

dates for the- senatorshlp who have
been In hiding und have declined to
submit their names for a popular vote
ut the primaries will Imltute the ex-

ample of Mr. Wanumaker and come out
and light In the open. I am willing to
abide by the decision of the Republi-

cans ns expressed at the primaries."
This Is the talk of an outspoken and

candid man; a man who does not fear
to speak his thought or to go fairly be-

fore the people when he wants anything
from them. It is the tnlk of a man who
can always tie found when wanted; who
does not sit on the feni'e or wait until
he can pick out the winning side'before
declaring himself. We don't think
"Jack" Kobinson Is the man for sen-

ator; we don't think he stands the
ghost of a show of being elected to that
position, but we do think him the kind
of a fighter In ikiIUIcs whom people
can respect, regardless of whether ho
be friend or foe.

The way the American people flop

buck und forth from quasi-fre- e trade
to ultra protection would be amusing
If it were less serious.

The Right Kind of President.
The voice of the people Is said by a

familiar uduge to be the voice of Clod,

but no observer of political movements
can reconcile this theory with a rever-
ent view of the Creator, The people
are often fooled. They seem at times
to take a kind of mild delight In being
humbugged. The pendulum of their
folly is seldom at rest; most of the
tlmp It Is marking off vagaries and de-

noting the rise and fall of fads.
If this characterization seems severe,

just take a look through political his-

tory. Find how many times the people-hav-

chosen the qualified man for the
responsible place und how many times
the fascinutlng figurehead whose al-

luring presence Is made Ironical by his
mediocre brain. Comparisons are
odious; yet it Is sometimes necessary to
make them; and to those who are fond
of history we commend a study of the
political conventions of the United
States from the curliest time down to
the present, with especial attention to
the proKrtlon of really great nominees
to the merely average und less than
average but eminently respectable non-
entities. Let this lesson of the past
apply to the Immediate future. Let
the Republican party decide to choose
not Its weakest sister, but Us strong-
est und ablest man.

The people do not need a one-Ide- a

president. Thelr's is a government th-- .

executive end of which Is too compli-
cated, too exacting, too diversified for
that. The man who knows only one
subject muy mako u good professor at
a university, a good lecturer or a good
cabinet officer, but he would be beyond
his depth and out of his element u3
president. We need, for president, a
man of wldo and ripe experience; a
master of affairs und of men; u diplo-
matist, a statesman and a politician
combined. Cuii such a man be found'.'
We believe so, ami we hope that the
people will take no other.

- ';
Nevertheless and notwill. standing,

Thomns C. I'littt yet boasts a record-breaki-

grip.

Governor Morton's Candidacy.
It is fortunately hot tlia belief of

nny considerable number of Republi
cans outside of New York stale thut the
presidential candidacy of Ievl p. Mor-
ton Is intended seriously. We call this
fortunate, because that candidacy rep-
resents few things which the, Repub-
lican party or the country at large
wants, and many things which as a
matter of hard fact, it does not want...

Mr. Morton, to be sure. Is an amiable
and estimable banker of large wealth
and advanced age for whom, personal-
ly, there Is much respect. Ills record
is honorable, if not brilliant; his abili-
ties are creditable, if not extraordi-
nary, but his entire circle of pnllticul
alllliatlons is limited to a section of the
country which to the great ntnss of the
American people, rightly or wrongly,
stands for money-makin- g, und for that
alone. Ills name. Is not Identified with
litiy grcit principle appealing equally
to the mill worker of New England
and t,e the mine worker of Colorado,
to Tie" wool-grow- of Ohio and the
sutftlr-Trfow- of Louielana, to the

". . W- i.
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manufacturer, the mechanic and the
farm hand. It Is not Identified with
any brood policy of statesmanship nor
with any grand achievement of success-

ful legislation. ' It Is a name utterly de-

void of the national meaning and sig-

nificance attaching,, for instance, to
the names of Allison, Cullnm, Reed or
McKlnlcy; a namii honorable enough
and clean enough but not broad enough
to fit the circumstances and the tra-

ditions appertaining to the nominee
of the Republican party for the presi-

dency of the United States.
On the contrary. Governor Morton's

name so far as U has political signifi-

cance In this campaign, stands rather
for the alms of the great corporations
and nimnctal Institutions of Wall
street; for the ambitions of the Im-

mense syndicates thut alternately fill

and empty the treasury of the J'nlted
Stutes ut generous commissions on

each transaction: for the economic
propaganda or the who hep. In

center the burden of the world's com
merce on the cold which tiny control; i

und, finally, for the personal ambitious t

of the tnosl diirlns political "b...t!i" in

the history of American politics, who

is generally credited with using the
veii. ible ns u shield to liin.'

ulterior purposes. Tin nomination of

such a man by a national convention

of the i:e:.ulillcan purty Is us prepos-

terous in conjecture as it would be

hazardous in realization.

Announcement Is made that represen-

tative women of the Presbyterian
church will issue, on April "0, for the
i.. .n, .iu (,r the 'inlllion-dolln- r fund, a

womun's edition of the Presbyterian
Journal. This edition. It Is explained,
will present the needs of tho various
missionary boards of the Presbyterian
church. All the work upon the paper,

and everything Incident to Its publica
tion, including the Illustrations und the
management of the editorial, publish-

ing, advertising, and circulation depart-
ments, will bo conducted by women.
We trust that the experiment will fulfil
every expectation.

GOOD 801X1) SK.VSK.

Willing in the liachelor of Arts conc-rn-In-

the Monroe iloi lrlne, Theodore Roose-
velt ulten these virile und opportune

"l.ove of country Is an ele-

mental Virtue, like love of home, or hkv
honesty or coinage. The useful nieinlier
of u community Is tile i.ian who Ural
and t attends to his own lights
and diilles, and who thereby beeomts bet-

ter lilted to do Ills share In the common
duties of ull. The useful member of the
brotherhood of nations Is that nation
which realizes most fully lis rluhls i.a
a nation and its duties to Its own citi-
zens.

"Hvery educated man who puts himself
out of touch with the current of Ameri-
can thought, and who on cunsplcuous oc-

casions assumes ull altitude hostile to the
interest of America, Is doing what he
can to weuken the Influence of educated
men in American life. It is an admira-
ble thing to possess rellnement and culti-
vation, but the price Is too dear if they
must he paid for ut the cost of the rugKid
lighting qualities which make a man able
to do a man's work In the world, and
which make Ills heart beat with that love
of country which is shown not only in
readiness to try to make her civic life bet-
ter, but also to stand up manfully for her
when her honor and Influence are nt stake
in a dispute with a foreign power."

Speaking of this tendency In hlxhly
men, Mr. Roosevelt goes on to

say: "The educate,! man must not be
misled by the sneers of those who always

'write 'patriotism' between Inverted com-
mas. Timidity, sometimes. Is peculiarly
developed among educated men whose ed-

ucation has tended to make them
und to foreign

opinion. They are generally men who un-

dervalue the greu.t fishllng qualities, wlt!f-oi- it

which no nation can ever rise to the
llrst rank. When u question of national
honor, or of national right or wrong, is
ut stake, no question of financial Interest
should be considered for a moment.

should Intensify patriotism, ami
patriotism must not only be shown by
striving to do good to the country from
wllliln, but by reudlness to uphold its
interests and honor, nt any cost, when
menaced from without. There Is a gen-
eral and very unwholesome tendency
among certain educated people to lose the
power of doing etlleleivt work as they
acquire refinement. The man who for-
gets that a real education must Include
the cultivation of the lighting virtues is
sure to manifest this tendency to Ineff-
iciency. It is exhibited on a national scale
by the educated men who take the

Bide of International questions.
The anaemic man of refinement nnd culti-
vation, whose Intellect has betn educated
ut the expense of his character, nnd who
shrinks from all those struggles through
which ulone the world moves on to great-
ness, is Inclined to consider any expres-
sion of the .Monroe doctrine as truculent
und

Finally, he must have had the typical
Mugwump In his mind when h penned
this paragraph: "A certain limited num-
ber of persons are fot.d of denying pa-
triotism us a selfish virtue ami strive
with nil their feeble mluht to inculcate In
Its place a kind of cos-
mopolitanism. These good people are
never men of robust character or Impos-
ing personality, utid the plea Itself is not
worth considering. Some reformers may
urge that, In the agesi distant future, pa-
triotism, like the liulill of monogamous
marriage, will become a needless and ob-
solete virtue: hut Just ut present the man
who loves other countries as much us he
does his own I quite us noxious n mem-
ber of society ns the man who loves other
women as much ns he loves his wlf ."

crn.rs cask.
Krom tho Rochester s.

The letter of T. Kstreudtt Palina to
Secretary olney seonis lo he u fair pres.
entailon of the easof Cuba, anil certain.
ly If the fAets II presents cannot he

the granting of belligerent
rights to the insurgents Is fully Justllled.
The Impulse of tho rebellion is III the
injti.-.UC- noil tyranny which Spain has
luug our the Island. The revo-luKo:- ;,

vhlch lusted front ISftS to IXIS,
closed in the promise of Spain thut slirf
would Riant the reforms demanded an I

would ivmove ull just causes of complaint
against the government on the part c.f
the t'nhaii people. The promises have been
utterly disregarded, and the oulriigeoti!.
tyranny has continued. Native Ciii,uu.
have not been recognized In the govern-
ment. Kxcesslve taxes have been laid,
and, out of J'Jri.lKHl.tHill collected. I. nt 7ll',.IM--

have been devoted to interim! impiovc-nienis- .
The most oT them have gone lo

the Spanish exchequer and lo pay Ihe
of Spanish otllclals. The conimei'"e

of the li'land, except with Spain, lias been
crippled by lestiictloiis. Public schools
nv not provided lor the masses. The peo-
ple have no security of person or prop-
erty. .Military tribunals ovarride the or-
derly iiduilulslrntlun of Justice, and can
be ordered ill any tluii" by the c.iptuln-genera- l,

nnd there Is freedom neither of
speech, of press, or of religion. This is
ns severe an Indictment n tliut which the
Amerloun provinces preferred against Ihe
king, ami In which was the' for
the declaration und the inspiration of in-
dependence.

WHAT XK WSP.tFU'S MAY f'l PI ISII.

From the Argonaut.
On mercantile principles, n newspaper la

warranted in printing whatever will sell,
but noble privilege Is liml.ed bv the crlm-Inf- ll

laws, und It ought t oho f'nrt'.er lim-
ited by a decent regard for public n. oralis
und the taste nf the civilized portion of u
community. .Mwttor that Is more than
half misty and wholly Inline may be pop-
ular, but its publication enfeebles the
minds or Its readers and hurts character.
There Is no question ubjnt that.

llt)W WAS IT LAST TIME?

From the lAhuiion Pally News.
What does tho Scrunton Tribune moan

by raying thnt "slsns multiply thut the
succpssorofJ. Donald Cameron muy. If the
machine can make it w ithout too great a
strugule. be no less u personage that the
Hon. J. Donald Cameron hlin.?lf?" The
"imichlre" canned do nnythlng the people
lo not want It to i!j. The Tribune knows
very well thut 'the people nominate ami
elect the members of the legislature an I

these In turn elect the United States son- -

ator. If the Republicans do not desire
the of Mr. Cameron they can
ko Instruct their representatives, if Mr.
Cameron In elected thai fact Is slmplv
evidence thut the people wan.: him. There
Is much talkabout the "machine" doing this
and thut that dots not amout.t to anything
and is frequently done only for effect. V
repeat, that if the Hon. J. Donald Camer-
on, succeeds himself, which is not at all
certain jit this time. It U becaue the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania re satlsflsd
to have him represent the nta.'e In the na-
tional legislature, nmchlr.o or no ma-
chine,

MICK k.vKt; JOl HXAI.ISM.

From the
It would bo an ucperslon on American

civilisation to say that wo believe the
New York Sunday mnvspapon lexcept
the Tribune, Times and Sun represent
any considerable number of the people of
thut city. Vet how can we account for
these inonstiosltlea unless we accept the
theory that New York contuln a larger
proporion of vicious and mtrbld newspa-
per readers than the Hatlsllclans of
American urban Kipulat!ons hnve ever
fUggeKjd? The only alterr.Jtlve Is thut
the directors or these i.apers ure Insane.

it wi.l be Interesting no oh:'(vo tne ef-fe- et

of the campaign of liidecene upon
New York. We confess thut We do not
tinrierniuud how tills tipecles of "Journal-
ism" run be lulciated In any co;mnuul'y
In livliisfd Anuria, and w lj not be.
lleve that it will be Iterated. If therd

no pi.A-.t- In the ma titles tno: toust
be sntllcient In wuoleHuiii public opinion
to suppress what amount to u national
SvUlldul.

IJI.UIH'UAI 10 Al-O- I III CH.
'

From thJ RoclKsrcf ..

A few popular proverbs as revl-e- d and
amended bv (Irovec ("levelund and Jjbn
(iilllln C.irU'lc:

Horrov. as .Vi.il go.
A delicti Is railier to be chosen than

Kiv.il ilche.i.
An Income in the bush Is v.or.h tWJ In

the hand.
in debt out of danger.
owe every man something.
To have jour own expenditures exce l

your income is the b.'St pollc) .

A lurlft for deficiency is the road to
i,i, i in. ii.

An empty treasury nukes, the mare go.

in: IS SCAKOH.

From the Washington Post.
The Ideal sdilor Is .the one who knows

Just what to in ep cut of his newspaper.

lOI.I) IJV TI1K ST AltS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajaj)i:i. 'flu
'I rihtino Astrologer.

Astrolabe cu't: i::.i! a. m far Thursday,
.March l, Ism;.

A child born on this day w ill notice that
Willie McKlnley evinces a disposition to
piny in the back yard of every presidential
candidate In the cutintry.

Cuts of Cenerul HuHh-Tiicke- r. with the
'I'll: 1 of Ihe Loom" cotton head dress,
have been qulie serviceable to the press
recently in illustrating the features of
Slut I u Pushu, the Hoiidancse ambassa-
dor.

.McKluley's boom will uied to take u
breuthlug spell for u few days nnd give
Mrs. Coleman Drayton a chaniv.

We would respectfully suggest Dunmore
as the most favorable locution fur I'nclo
Joe's military fort.

Individual Horoscopes.
Rill K. You were born at an unfc

tunute time. There are so many appli-
cants fur ull the city offices that a por-
ous plaster pull will avail nothing In your
case. Do not be discouraged, however. A
very blue fky oftm assumes a. rosy tint
at sunset, und you should always keep
In mind the adage that "every dog bus
his diiy." You are u tender plant, Rill,
and should avoid excitement and labor.
If you cannot secure a wife with money
or muscle enough to support you, enter
journalism, Lots of fellows who have
been failures at everything else have suc-
ceeded In newspaper fields.

HILL & CONNELL

131 AND 133 li. WISHINGTO ML

Suilders
AND

Makers
OF

I
AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

(3! AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE'

WW 1

Easier Eggs,

Egg Sets,

. Egg Dishes,

Egg Stands,

Egg Ciips;

NOVELTIES IN EASTER VASES

Cw" See Our fluvllund China $r(j)
Dinner Sets In Show Window .

THE

IKE
OUIDES, 1806.

BICYCLERS 087.

IIY JOHN kCNDrtlCK BANOS,
The Tunny fellow. .1

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,

437 Struct St., Opp. "The Commonwealth."- -

G0LDSK1IM

Preparing for the

reat (fiarity
All the world loves the beautiful, and everybody

knows it. That's the reason that the ladies who will
attend this affair are vieing with each other to see who
can look the prettiest, Come to us and see how nice-
ly we can help you. in our stock of Silks, Laces,
(rloves, Fans and other fixings. You-wil- l find many
things that we purchased specially for this occasion.

Carp?! D?pappeb!
Our carpet man wants to tell you that if you are

going to move and will need to have your old carpets
cleaned and refitted that we are the people that can do
it for you, and can also supply you with new Carpets,
Shades and Draperies' cheaper and better than any
house in the citv.

Stationary
That Isn't Stationary.

Nothing stands still at our establish
me ut. It very rarely happens that
we raise prices, but as to lowerlnc
them well, Just call around and set
us, and we think we can interest you.
We ate now located in the

IIYWD'C
WYOMING AVENUE

REYNOLDS BROS.,
Stationers and Engravers.

Easter

Bodd?1s
FOR MEN.

SPLENDID LINE

STIFF OR SOFT

CONRAD'S, uT

SHEBIFF'SSALE
OF lam

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

,AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Fprfaiit nnd Summer, from $J0an. Tronsnt-iiiK- H

nd or fort-In- n end domentln
falirlra, mart to nrd'-- r to suit the most
titlluua iu price, II: and rkmantkiy.

D. BECK. 337 Adams Ave.

I ' -

II'

MS ANT
S01D

frtgyVVHEM;
."""ce.

WELSBACII LIGHT
IpecUUl Muted (or Rudlif ud Stflit

S siam li
C&'-- 3 nlliniy

9:'. itoiioi
Coainmea three (8) feet of fu per

hoar and Rives an efflcleoeiy of sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least fty pet oauk. orer the
ordinary Tip Burnera.

Call and Sea It.

T 5 CONNELL CO,
434 UCMWIMI aVENUi

rUaufacturer' Agent.

Hill
326 Washington Ava,,

SCRANTON, PA.
TL'PH0.1 555.

$25,000 WORTH OF

PIAHOS ORCANS

riust be sold in thirty
days. Call and see
our prices.

Lack!'- - Ave.

Schools.
school, ok 'i'HW Lackawanna,

Bcranlon, Pa., prepares boys and irl
for college or buslnesn; thoroucnly
trains yvuns children. Catalogue at re-

quest. Open. September
REV. THOMAS M. CAXN.
WALTER H. BtTELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nr.il Rchnol. li Adams avenue, open
Sent. Klndecnrtn n.r term.

Wire JSrceiw.
JOS. KCETTEL, REAR 611 I.AC K A.

wanna avenue, Bcranlon, Pa.. rnanufa.- -

Hirer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurant.
THK ELK CAKE. 125 nnd 127 FRANK,

lla avenue. Rates reasonably.
P. 2EIQLER. Proprietor.

SCllANTON HOUSE. NEAR 13.. L. W.
passenter depot. Conducted on the
Kuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving; Place.

New Tork.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upward. (Amerl-ca- n

plan). B. N. AN ABLE.
Proprietor.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DentiHts.
DR.; WILLIAM A. TAKT. PORCELAIN.

Brides and Crown work. Office, XJWashington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. US Wyoming avenue. .

B. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons. '

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases ot Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Bnruoe street, Soranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
t a. m. to f p. m.

DR. 6. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce street, Rcranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, SOU PENN AVE.": 1 to 3 P. Mj
call 2C62. Dls. of women, ebstretrloa and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. B. ALLEN. (11 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. U FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED?
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming eve. Rest- -
dence. 52 Vine street

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. m., 1 JS
to 1 and T to 8 p. m. Residence SOS Madl.
son avenue.

t

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAT8 AND
Fridays, at 605 Llndea street. Office
hours 1 to4 d. m.

DR8.W. LAMER E A TJX, A SPECIAL-1- st

on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney end genlto uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Rooa, 232 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN A KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law.- Rep'Jbllcaa
building, Washington avenue. Scran- -
ton. Pa. .

JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS ANT
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES3TJP.
HORACE R. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WTLCOX. ATTOrT
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and I Library building. 8cranton, Pa.

ROSEWKLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

7nRlnBHAND, WILLIAM J. HANbC
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms .

FRANK T OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6. Coal Exchange. Scran-to- n,

Pa. .
JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-at-It-

rooms 13, M and 65. Common
wealth bulldjng.

"SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNET-AT-La-

Ofllc ftjlSpmce at,, Soranton. Pa.
77 "aTwaters. att6rney-at-law- 7

423 Tckawanna ave- - Snranton. Pa.

URIE townsend, attorney-at- -
l.aw. Dime Rank Building. Soranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent. ,

C R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-ia-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
P. .

II C. SMYTH E, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue. -

cTcOMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
iTb. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 4VS

Spruce street. ,

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlna- - ave.. Scranton. Pa. ,

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNBY-AT- -
law. 46 Commonwealth blil'g. Scranton.

J. 11. C. RANt'K. 1M WKUMINO AVE.

Architect.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 2C Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICIO
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Prloe building, lai Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AUD

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
lnvestme.it than any other association.
Csll on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Seed.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1360 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEUARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, TI0 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS "AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, oppositn postofllca.
Agent tor the Res Fire Extinguisher.


